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Robert: Gillespie

The fans are stamping, clapping, hollering,
whooping it up this Saturday afternoon in October in Harvard 's Lowell Hall . The high-ceilinged
room looks li ke a pint-sized basketball court.
Team banners hang over balcony railings: the
Univers ity of Massachusetts-Amherst, Tufts and
Boston Un ivers ity are here , three of 15 schools ,
mclud ing Colby, that have brought 150 couples to
the hardwood floor for th e ninth annual Harvard
Begi nners Competition in ballroo m danci ng.
The Colby ballroom dance team IS about to
take 1ts first ste p.
Through a hallway door, 16 cou ples from 15
schools flow down the aisle to the floor, some
smil1ng, some with flounshes and flounces. some
mtent desp1te the emcee ·s encouragement to look
happ and have fun . " Hey Baby" from the mov1e
D1rt Dancmg blasts out, and all 16 couples suddenly wh1rl about the floor 1n the f1rst of five heats
of the sw1ng-a .k. a. the Jitterbug or lmdy hop.
So man different moves. like diagrammed
pia s unfoldmg on he field ; so many shapes
and s1zes- tal l. 1n . ra11 thin . burly. A Harvard
dancer sports dreadlocks. and a woman dancer
flutters glitzy fake e elashes. Mas women wear
ball gowns The Har ard men, 1n wh1te sh1r sand
black bo ues. look l1ke ntzy wa1ters.
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Abruptly th e music stops. Entrants in th e five
heats dance to the same couple of minutes of
music whi le the judges-veteran dancers from
Harvard and other area schools who stroll th e
perimeter of the floor-check out the couples
they 'll "ca ll back " for the next round .
" Did you see us? We did our first one !" Aimee
Jack '04 exclaims as she pops into a seat in th e
balcony. "I feel like the country mouse coming to
visit her city cousins. "
Peter Brush '031eans forward in the seat beside
Jack. "I don't think I've been that nervous in a
long, long tim e. I could fe el my heart pounding,"
he says, fist thumping hi s chest. As th e emcee
reads out the numbers of th e couples who have
made the cut fo r th e next round, Bru sh and hi s
pa rtner. Carolyn Hunt '05, suddenly shout and
leap up. They're ca lled back.
"I've wanted to do thiS all my life," sa1d Jack ,
after the compe t1t1on . She IS res ponsible for
mov1ng the ballroom dance club to com pet1 t1 ve
status th1s year. The dozen or so members of th e
compet1t1on team pract1ce at Colby from 6 to 8 on
Sunday n1ght and then team-teach soc1al danc1ng
from 8 to 9:30.
Brush s1gned up for the club at the act1V1t1es
fa1r 1n he fa ll because he was Interested 1n sw1ng

dancing. Swing , Jack wi ll te ll you , is the gateway
to ballroom dancing for most of them.
Emi ly Carrei ro '03 and Loren Sanborn '04 knew
swing before partnering this yea r, and Carolyn
Hunt learned the West Coast Iindy hop in her
home state of Oregon . But Ryan Hol lett '05 , Jack 's
partner, had never danced before this yea r. "He 's
a soccer player and pol e vau lter, so he picked it
up quick ," Jack said.
Dancers of course don't wear the equipmen t of
football players, but that doesn 't mean ba llroom
is an inexpensive sport. With only a $500 budget,
the Colby group is strapped by registration fees
and trave l costs (th ey car-pooled to Boston ).
Dancing shoes aren 't cheap , and gowns can be
$3 ,000-4 ,000 for th e four or five competitions in
a year. But not for the Colby team. "Thi s gives us
a chance to recycle all of our old prom dresses,"
Jack said.
Though some co llege ballroom clubs spend
$300 a week for a coach , th e Colby group went
to th e Web and found Justin Stebbins , a 2002
Bates grad uate now t eaching at Got 2 Dance in
Westbrook . Stebbins , who donates severa l hours
a week to Colby, smi led like a proud paren t as a
Colby cou ple came off th e fl oor. "Good job," he
told th em .
Lat er in the afternoon, all four Colby co upl es
com peted in the foxtrot. Afterward Jack wondered
aloud: how did they look?
Th e answer: th ey looked intent. Even though
the moves of th e dance may not be fixed in th e
muscle memory yet , the judges ca lled back Jack
and Hollett three times.
And on the ride home to Waterville , everyone
was pleased with the team 's performance . " It's
neat that for this generation it 's an option for recreational activity," Jack said. " It's great beca use
it's a lifelong sport. And it's really social. It's great
to meet new people ."

